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NS Wandererswon'ttakeAngelslightly
NEGRI SembilanWanderersmanager
FahmiJalil hasassuredfansthathis
teamwill pull no punchesin their
NationalInter-ClubChampionship
(NICC)finalagainstSerdangAngels
at UniversitiPutra Malaysia,Ser-
dangthisSaturday.
Despitehavingclinchedqualifi-
cationtotheSuperLeaguebyvirtue
ofreachingthefinal,Fahmisaidthe
fallengiantsarehungryforsuccess
andeagertolift theirfirst15strophy
aftera barrenspell in the format
overthepasttwoyears.
"Weare happyto havesuccess-
fully achievedoneof ourgoalsthis
year,whichistoregainourstatusas
aSuperLeagueclub,"saidFahmi.
"TheNICCmaybethesecond-tier
aftertheSuperLeague,butnonethe-
less,wewill stillbetakingthefinal
seriously.
'1tisthe30thanniversaryforthe
Wahderersand 60th for the Negri
SembilanRugbyUnionthisyearand
wehadsetouttowinboththeNICC
andSuperLeaguetitlestocelebrate
bothoccasions.
"Wewillnotberestingplayersand
youcanexpectustocomeoutfiring
thisSaturday."
Wanderershavecometoformnice-
ly,afterhavingbeatenTLDMOrca22-
10in thesemi-finalsandKajangRC
36-7inthequarter-finalslastweek.
Angels, the Universiti Putra
Malaysia(UPM)eliteteam,however,
will be no pushoversas they cur-
rentlyfeaturetheirstrongestsidein
recentyearsaftertheysignednu-
merousplayersfromTunkuMahko-
- ta IsmailSportsSchool(TMISS)at
theendoflastyear.
The playershadcompletedtheir
studiesatTMISSandhavebeenen-
rolled for tertiary education at
UPM, which is theMalaysianUni-
versitiesSportsExcellenceCentre
forrugby.
Fahmi addedthat a tight game
will benecessaryto beatthepacey
Angels,whobeatTMISS19-16in the
semi-finalsontheirhomeground.
"Thereisnodoubttheyareaqual-
ityoutfitasmorethanhalftheirside
are from TMISS and are also na-
tionalplayers.
"Theyareyoung,fastand know
howtoplaythegame.Theywill also
havehomegroundadvantage.
"Wehavetheexperienceandthe
size,sowe aimto keeptheball as
much as we can and keepthings
tight so they cannot use their
strengths.
"It will be a closematchwhere
bothteamshaveachancetowinbut
weareconfident."
TMISSwill playKajangRC in the
playoffmatchfromwhichthewin-
nerswill earnthefinalticketto the
SuperLeaguethisyearasonlythetop
threefromtheNICCgainpromotion.
The matchwill alsobeplayedon
Saturday.By Fadhli Ishak
